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578 Abstracts February 2015Results: A total of 13,727 patients were identiﬁed within the NIS, of
which 19.9% underwent CEA by general surgeons, 10.7% by cardiothoracic
surgeons, 2.6% by neurosurgeons, and 66.8% by vascular surgeons. The
average age, gender, and Diagnosis-Related Group (DRG) mortality risk
and severity of illness scores were similar between specialties. General sur-
geons had the highest postoperative risk of bleeding (3.5%; P < .01) and
stroke (1.2%; P < .05). Cardiothoracic surgeons had the lowest risk of
bleeding (1.4%; P < .001) and cardiac events (0.5%; P < .01). Neurosur-
geons had the highest risk of cardiac events (3.3%; P < .05) and surgical
site infections (0.6%; P < .01). The length of stay was lowest for vascular
surgeons (1.7 6 2.4 days; P < .001), and cardiothoracic and vascular sur-
geons had the lowest median cost of hospitalization ($9151 vs $9666 in
2014 US $). Mortality was slightly higher for general surgeons (0.4%)
compared with other specialties (0.2%-0.3%; P ¼ not signiﬁcant). Most gen-
eral surgeons performing CEA do so at nonteaching hospitals (P < .001)
and tend to work in rural locations (23.5% vs 5.9% for vascular surgeons;
P < .001). Low volume (<10 cases per year) adversely affects the rate of
complications, length of stay, and costs (P < .05) but not mortality.
Conclusions: Surgical specialty affects patient outcome after CEA.
General surgeons have a higher rate of complications, longer length of
stay, higher costs, and slightly higher mortality; however, they provide
more immediate access to care in rural settings. High-volume cardiothoracic
and vascular surgeons have the fewest complications, shortest length of stay,
and the lowest costs. These ﬁndings may affect patient referral patterns and
hospital privileges for providers.
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Objectives: Carotid interventions help decrease the risk of stroke and
improve cerebral perfusion. However, nearly 40% of patients who undergo
carotid revascularization procedures experience cognitive deterioration. We
have demonstrated that subclinical microembolization is associated with
memory decline. The role of genetic factors in cognitive function is unclear.
We therefore sought to assess genetic determinants as potential risk factors
for these procedures.
Methods: Over 2 years patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy
(CEA) or carotid angioplasty and stenting (CAS) interventions at a single
academic institution were recruited to participate. Patients underwent neu-
ropsychologic testing #2 weeks before and at 1 month after their procedure
and magnetic resonance imaging before and at 24 hours after their proce-
dure. Saliva samples were collected for genetic testing, and demographics
were recorded. Logistic regressions were used to search for associations.
Results: Included were 74 patients (43 CAS, 31 CEA); all were male
with an average age of 70 years. Hypertension was present in 95% of pa-
tients, and 80% had a history of smoking. Other comorbidities included dia-
betes (47%), obesity (41%), and coronary artery disease (53%). CAS was
associated with higher incidence of microemboli (P # .001) and with sus-
ceptibility to memory decline (P ¼ .007). Presence of the ApoE 4 allele
was associated with depression (P ¼ .03) and demonstrated a trend with
incidence of microemboli. A signiﬁcant negative association was found be-
tween age and depression (P ¼ .99). After correcting for age and BDNF
polymorphism, prior symptoms were associated with depression (P ¼
.02). Corrections for age and 5-HTT polymorphism also revealed a correla-
tion between prior symptoms and depression (P ¼ .03).
Conclusions: Our study demonstrates that genetic polymorphisms such
as 5-HTT, BDNF, and ApoE may provide additional insight on depression in
patients with carotid stenosis. Further investigation of these polymorphisms in
relation to overall cognition is warranted to understand and potentially prevent
cognitive changes after carotid revascularization procedures.
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University School of Health Professions, Omaha, NebObjectives: Screening for common carotid artery (CCA) stenosis with
duplex ultrasound (DUS) velocity criteria alone can be limited due to
within-patient and between-patients hemodynamic variability. This study
evaluated inter-CCA velocity ratio criteria to predict high-grade CCA
stenosis.
Methods: Retrospective review of consecutive patients who under-
went computed tomography angiography (CTA) and DUS peak-systolic ve-
locity (PSV) measurements of bilateral CCA, independently recorded,
between 2008 and 2014. Patients with dampened CCA waveforms on
DUS, readily indicating high-grade proximal stenosis, consistuted group B.
The remainder without dampened waveforms constituted group A. Inter-
CCA PSV ratios were calculated by dividing the higher CCA PSV to the
lower one of the other side, so the ratios would always be >1. Ratios were
subsequently paired with each respective unilateral CCA diameter stenosis
(uDS) and differential bilateral CCA diameter stenosis (dDS). A quadratic
regression model was ﬁtted to predict uDS and dDS. Receiver operating
characteristic curves were used to determine optimal ratios for $50% CCA
stenosis. The study excluded patients with carotid artery occlusion.
Results: From 174 patients, 167 patients were included in group A
and seven in group B. In group A, 31 patients had $50% uDS and 17
had $50% dDS. All stenoses $50% were identiﬁed on the same side with
the higher PSV. Inter-CCA PSV ratio predicted $50% uDS (r2 ¼ 0.57; P
< .0001) and dDS (r2 ¼ 0.75; P < .0001; Fig). In group B, all patients
had $60% stenosis that involved the vessel origin. An increasing inter-
CCA PSV ratio showed a trend toward contralateral high-grade stenosis
(r2 ¼ .54, P ¼ .06). Receiver operating characteristic curves for $50%
uDS showed an optimal threshold CCA ratio $1.96 with 93% accuracy,
75% sensitivity, and 97% speciﬁcity (area under curve, 0.857; 95% conﬁ-
dence interval, 0.755-0.958) and for $50% a dDS ratio $2.62 with 97% ac-
curacy, 82% sensitivity, and 99% speciﬁcity (area under curve, 0.938; 95%
conﬁdence interval, 0.828-1.0).
Conclusions: DUS-based CCA PSV ratio can accurately predict uni-
lateral and differential high-grade CCA stenosis. Also, in patients with damp-
ened waveforms, it implied contralateral severe proximal stenosis. This
parameter should be further validated in prospective studies and is a prom-
ising adjunct screening tool to detect high-grade common carotid stenosis.
Fig. Quadratic regression analysis diameter stenosis (dDS). CCA,
Common carotid artery; PSV, peak systolic velocity.
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Objectives: Carotid endarterectomy (CEA) for asymptomatic carotid
stenosis is among the most common procedures performed in the United
States. However, there is lack of consensus regarding optimal preoperative
